
Mond%y, November 12, 2018

November's Astro M%g%zine: Index.

Since its origins %nd well before the %ppe%r%nce of color, cinem% h%s 
exploited stereoscopy, m%inly th%nks to %n%glyph processes. 

During the 1950s, Hollywood studios exploited the system with pol%rized 
filters then from the ye%rs 2000 with the %doption of the form%ts digit%l 
c%mer%s, cinem%s %lso h%ve the electronic shut-off principle
%ltern%te (gl%sses c%lled %ctive)

Auto-stereoscopy is % type of im%ge represent%tion in relief or 
stereoscopic th%t does not require %ny %ddition%l device to restore the 
three-dimension%l effect. 

Thus, %n %uto-stereoscopic screen displ%ys the relief effect without, for 
ex%mple, the we%ring of %ssoci%ted speci%l gl%sses is necess%ry. 

For the gener%l public, we usu%lly t%lk %bout 3D without gl%sses.

The principle of %uto-stereoscopy exists in photogr%phy since the 
beginning of the twentieth century. Thus, postc%rds, %dvertising medi%, 
g%dgets h%ve exploited one of the oldest processes, b%sed on the 
technique of lenticul%r networks. 

The most %dv%nced %re focused on technologies such %s hologr%phy, .. 
etc. 

I %m % f%n of these techniques since my childhood %nd it is %lso the 
subject of Issue 6 of the m%g%zine %s %nnounced, e%rlier. 

The index will come below %nd % coupling composed of two new elements 
is being prep%red. 
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I hope th%t when printing everything will work with %ll the im%ges 
prep%red.

In the November issue, will be %dded: im%ges composed in 3 dimensions + 
% p%ir of red-blue gl%sses.

Astro m%g%zine issue 6:
 
Speci%l 3D    Stereoscopy Notions. 

Index: 

P%r%ll%x 

Tr%nsform%tion of the surf%ce to three-dimension%lity
Tr%nsfer-Appe%r%nce: on the properties of the film
From %n iconologic%l %n%lysis

Cinem% in relief
An%log relief
Digit%l Relief

An%glyph principle of m%nuf%cture 

How %re m%de %n%glyph gl%sses: Kod%k filters N° xxx

The stereoscope

Wh%t is %n electronic im%ge?

THE ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONFERENCE. 
ARCHIVES:

November 15-16-17, 1974 

Introduction to Video Technology: 

https://veronicaindream.blogspot.com/2017/10/stereoscopy-more.html
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M%gnetoscopy. Wh%t is television? Its oper%tion?
Experiment%l %nd did%ctic video of the vision
Introduction to experiment%l techniques
Video feedb%ck %nd other optic%l m%nipul%tions
St%nd%rd versus non-st%nd%rd
Entry sign%l %nd other m%nipul%tions electronic
Electrom%gnetic distortions %nd visu%l fr%mes
Im%ge processing %nd m%gnetoscopic gr%mm%r
Synthesis
P%ik-Abe synthesizer
Rutt-Etr% Synthesizer
System "sc%nim%te" (computer im%ge corpor%tion) 
M%nipul%tion of fr%mes %nd c%thode sp%ces  
Electrom%gnetic spectrum %nd sound-im%ge synthesis
An%logue control %nd digit%l control
Computer gr%phic %nim%tion
Form %nd movement
Surf%ce %nd Sp%ce
Tridimension%lity

Perception of the electronic im%ge.

Video %rt is celebr%ting its fifty-fifth %nnivers%ry this ye%r with its birth in 
1963. 

Th%t ye%r, N%m June P%ik used % dozen "prep%red televisions" %t the 
Exhibition of Music - Electronic Television. 

This first effort to divert %nd deconstruct the television im%ge is followed 
by other initi%tives f%cilit%ted by the %rriv%l of the Sony Port%p%k port%ble 
video recorder. 

The subsequent est%blishment of numerous cre%tive %nd bro%dc%st 
centers in the United St%tes %nd C%n%d% is testimony to the r%pid growth 
of this %rtistic movement. 

A committed cre%tor, Je%n-Pierre Boyer is in m%ny w%ys the %mb%ss%dor 
for experiment%l video in Quebec. Produced during the first h%lf of the 
1970s, his work is b%sed on % critic%l re%ding of video %rt %nd 
communic%tion medi%. 

Much more th%n %nti-television, its videogr%ms %im to demystify the 
medium in order to promote free rese%rch %nd the exploit%tion of the 

https://veronicaindream.blogspot.com/2018/03/video-arts.html


●

expressive potenti%l of the electronic im%ge.

Founded in 1971, the vidéogr%phe pl%ys % key role in the emergence of % 
video culture in Quebec, but its onéfiennes roots %nd its wide production 
of videogr%ms of politic%l intervention %nd soci%l %nim%tion le%ve little 
room for those which prioritize the se%rch for new pl%stic l%ngu%ges.

Th%t's why Boyer %ccepts % job in the %nim%tion dep%rtment of the 
Museum of Contempor%ry Art %fter completing % B%chelor's degree in 
cultur%l inform%tion %nd getting %cqu%inted with the video. 

It w%s there th%t he met Gilles Ch%rtier, % gr%du%te of the École des 
Be%ux-Arts %nd % pr%ctitioner of %n "electronic %lchemy" unprecedented 
in Quebec.

Ch%rtier discovers %rtistic feedb%ck %ccident%lly in the e%rly 1970s. He 
re%lizes during % shoot th%t it is possible to produce incredible %bstr%ct 
im%ges by shooting % video c%mer% on his own monitor.. 

He thus, cre%tes % circul%r circuit from which em%n%tes % whirlwind of 
electrons projected to infinity. 

Ch%rtier is undert%king % series of tests to determine which p%r%meters 
he c%n control from optic%l %nd electronic m%nipul%tions. He %lso uses 
filters %nd mirrors sometimes even other c%mer%s in his rese%rch for 
innov%tive visu%l poetry.

Boyer is interested in Ch%rtier's experiment%l videogr%ms, but he w%nts to 
go beyond more form%l rese%rch:  Ch%rtier's experiment le%ds to the need 
to eng%ge this electro-dre%ming investig%tion tool in the field of pl%y. 

Boyer's videogr%ms express % desire to c%pture the structure of the 
electronic im%ge %t the very moment when it is constituted inside the 
c%thode r%y tube.

Boyer is %lso interested in the poetry of the sound-im%ge. 

This is why he dwells on the privileged rel%tionship between experiment%l 
video %nd electronic music.

A wink to Andy W%rhol Whitney museum of Americ%n Art exhibition 

https://whitney.org/Exhibitions/AndyWarhol
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Through his c%refully cultiv%ted person% %nd willingness to experiment 
with non-tr%dition%l %rt-m%king techniques, W%rhol understood the 
growing power of im%ges in contempor%ry life %nd helped to exp%nd the 
role of the %rtist in society.

Light.   

Photogr%mmetry notions 
Thermionic v%lve

Optic%l Astronomy.

OPTICAL NOTIONS FOR AMATEUR ASTRONOMERS 

Ch%pter 1 p%rt 2: 
Refr%ction

Photogr%phic sensor

G%l%ctic term of November 

Lumin%ry 

R%dio%stronomy

Shout out.  

The Stereo-Club:

Am%teurs %nd experts of the relief im%ges since 1903
plus How to join ..

Speci%l membership progr%m 
(Until e%rly 2019)

3D photogr%phs: 
Mixed up %nd blue-red gl%sses



● List of colored gl%sses effect

Ongoing progress on my projects: 

The couplings (2) %re completely re%lized.

The psychedelic eyepiece project is re%lly pretty in its result of im%ges.

The c%bling is perfectly re%lized.

I h%ve not fin%lized the im%ges to sh%re them.. it will comes.

But there %re now %ll elements!

The coupling for the project: Old School Astronomy is rel%tive to m%ny 
things in m%g%zines.

A new coupling is being prep%red.

The following  steps %re interesting %nd %ll very det%iled in their sh%rp 
study, in m%g%zines.

Germ%n %rtist's work in dr%wing r%ther th%n photogr%phy, %s would % 
cl%ssic%l writing of %rt m%king cinem% the extension of photogr%phy. 



The di%gon%l movement of the squ%re th%t we see in Richter's film 
suggests % tr%nsform%tion of the surf%ce to three-dimension%lity.    

  youtu.be/z8KbK_E3u8Q

Posted by Veronic: IN DREAM :t 6B54 PM 

http://youtu.be/z8KbK_E3u8Q
https://www.blogger.com/profile/15250474164401636010
https://veronicaindream.blogspot.com/2018/11/november-updates.html

